
M'KIKLEY CHOSEN.

Th OMo Man Elected as IText President
of the United States.

WOU BY A GQOD MAJORITY.

A ItfB Tote Polled All Ovrr tlie I'nlted
States The R torna Very Slo

Ct.uiing lit

THE LATt.ST XKWS OBTAINABLE.

CmcACO, Nov. 4. The returns indi-
cate the probable election of McKinley
And Hobart, although return are so
meager from a number of doubtful
states that thus conclusion can only be
reached by an estimate bused upon the
pains and losses. The best estimates
obtainable indicate that Maine and Ver-

mont have friven majorities somewhat
reduced from the September elections ;

that New Hampshire gives alout 20,-(XK- );

Massachusetts about 120.000 and
Rhode Island and Connecticut propor-

tionate majorities, all for McKinley ;

New York is estimated at above 200.-OU- O

and Pennsylvania at 300,1 MH.

Marvland has been carried for the
Republican candidate for president by
a majority exceeding 20,000 and Dela-
ware is Republican, althoAeh the plu-
rality is not likely to excet-- 1,000. The

WILLIAM M'KINLEY.

returns from West Virginia are not suf-lice-

to justify the claim of either
partv. Ohio has given a very large Re-
publican plurality and Kentucky is ap-
parently assured to the McKinley
column, although later returns may not
justify this claim.

Tennessee seems to have been carried
for Bryan, notwithstanding the confi-

dent assertions to the contrary of the
Republican managers, and the same is
probably true of North Carolina. In-

diana and Michigan, as well as Minne-
sota indicate heavy Republican gains
and a strong probability that they have
gone for McKinley. Illinois will give
McKinley over 100,000 plurality and
Nebraska and North and South Da-

kota are very close and still in doubt.
Wyoming seems to have gone ior Mc-Kinle- v.

The returns from the Pacific coast
states are tco meager to justify and
claim respecting them. The states
of Virginia. South Carolina, Flor
ida. Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana
Arkansas, Missouri, Colorado, Nevada,
Montana and Idaho may safely be

OARRETT A. HOBART.

placed in the Bryan column. The re
turns from Kansas and Texas are scat
tering and indicate nothing, although
heat- - Republican gains are reported
from Dallas and .Galveston.

Later returns seeni to indicate that
West Virginia, Michigan and Kentucky
can lie added to the Republican col
nmn.

National Committeeman E. C. Wall
and State Central Chairman George
V. Peck of the Democratic partv con

ceded that Wisconsin has gone Repub
lican by between oO.OOO and 7o,000.

Dallas. Nov. 4. General Huston has
telegraphed Mark Hanna that if pre:
ent ratio of gain is maintained McKin
ley will carry Texas by 50,000 plurality,

Washington, Nov. 4. Chairman
Babcock. Republican congressional
committee, claims 100 majority against
silver in the next house.

HOW McKINLEV tiOT RETl'RXS.

(Ha Stenographer Read Them Aloud In
the Library.

Canton. O., Nov. 4. Major McKin-
ley spoilt election day afternoon with
Chairman Hanna and his party, who,
with the local committee, was photo-
graphed on the McKinley porch with
the major as the central figure. At 4
o'clock Mr. Hanna and his associates
left for. Cleveland, Mrs. HcKinley ac-
companying him to the train. Through-
out the day and evening personal tele-
grams came from all directions, show-
ing cheering assurances. At 6 o'clock
definite returns began to come in and
preparations were made for reading
them aloud in the McKinley library,
the doors being open to all who chose to
come in. The major sat at his desk
smoking a dry cigar, listening atten-
tively to each bulletin, but showing no
outward concern as to the result. His
stenographer, Mr. Cooper.read the story
from the steady stream of returns in a
loud voice.

There was special interest at the Mc-
Kinley home in the major's precinct,
which is nominally Democratic, and a
message that he had carried it by 205 to
157 was received with much satisfac-
tion. At 7 o'clock Major McKinley re-
tired for his supper, while the receiving
of returns proceeded. Up to that time
be had made no comment on the re-
turns further than to say that the bulk
of them came from the east thus far.
In the parlor, across the hall, Mrs. Mc-
Kinley and her near relatives and
friends received the returns. It was a
trying ordeal for her, as she had been
in bed with the grippe up to early
evening, but was determined to be
about.

By 8 o'clock the character of private
ilispatches and general returns reaching
the McKinley home were such that a
feeling of absolute confidence took
possession of those centered in tha
major's library. The officials at the
Chicago headquarters (sent frequent
private messages to Major McKinley.
each one swelling the total of states
certain for the Republican candidate.

The detailed returns which were
read as they came appeared to bear out
the claims from headquarters, and the
spirit of victory achieved was on every
lip. - Governor McKinley had joined
his.wife and aged mother in the parlor
across the hall, which was closed up to
the general public. At 9 o'clock the
major emerged from the parlor and
handed Mr. Cooper a private dispatch
just received to be read. It was from
Garrett A-- Hobart, vice presidential
candidate, who at this early hour felt
that victory was won and telegraphed
his congratulations. , .

There was a round of applause from
the jfl-oa- within the library as Mr. Ho--

cart's word were read. SoOu thereafter
Major McfCinl.'y came from the parlor
and joined the crowd in the outer
room. His face now wore unmistakable
looks of satisfaction, and he smiled and
chatted with those about him on the
favorable, character of the reports. He
was not yet ready, however, to express
his own judgment on the result, al-

though it was evident he shared the
general feeling of confidence thar he
had carried the d:iy. He spoke with
surprise at the detiniteness of the re-

turns at this early hour, and attributed
to the perfected methods employed in
getting and handling the returns.

At 1 : 30 o'clock Major McKinley
greeted a crowd of the ladies who came
to congratulate him and Mrs. McKin-
ley. The ladies expressed their feeling
wUh hearty hand-shake- s and demon- -

m
MAJOR M'KIXLEY RECEIVING MESSAGES IS

HIS L1E1SABY.

strative expressions, ine major wu m
happy momi and received the congratu-
lations with a pleasant remark to each
of the callers. To none oi tnem. How-

ever, did he give any indication that he
was convinced of his election.

He turned barn to the Horary ana
shook his head disapprovingly ar tne
efforts to have him express his belief
that the tight was won. lie wouiq
reach no premature judgment, he said,
and up to that time none oi me con-

gratulatory telegrams had been an-swer- e:

' y him.
The iv;urus were interrupted by the

reading of a stirring personal telegram
from Chairman Mark Hanna at Cleve-
land to McKinley.

At 12:30 McKinley received a tre-
mendous ovation from his Canton
tnunswnnlc He took a position on
tnn nf rh Tmrch of his residence and

.!iivnd his siilntations to the cnthusias
tic concourse. The midnight was light
as by hundreds of flambeau and blaz-o- f

rwl mid green. Major Mc
Kinlfv niiide no address. For an hour
rho remarkable sDectacle proceeded.
The whistles of all the factories joined
in one lonir continued screech which
echoed throughout the town. Mingled
with this wiu the booming of cannon.
the firirnr of rnns and nistols. and the
shouts from thou-and- s of throats. The

was massed solidly for three
Konares down Market street.

The elation of victory spread thongh
Canton early in the evening. It found
expression in a surging crowd on court
house square. Tin horns, whistles,

rtlE NEW GOVERNOR OF ILLINOIS,

whistling rattles and other instruments
of discord were abroad. Others held
forth on every side with oratory, and
the praises of the Canton candidate
were on every lip. Large stereopticoi:
bulletins gave the details of the swell-
ing McKinley tide to the eager multi-
tude.

There was comparative quiet in front
of the McKinley home as the crowd

down town. The ladies
who heard the returns in the McKinley
parlor included Mrs. McKinley. Mother
McKinley, Mis. Duncan, the major's
sister. Miss Helen AlcKinley,. Misp
Mabel McKinley, Mrs. Maria Saxtop
and Mrs. Marshal Barlier, sister of Mrs.
McKinley.

HOW M'KINLET VtlTEO.

He Stood t'p In Line With Sons of Toil
at Canton.

Canton.O., Nov. 4. Major McKinley
took his place in the line and the sys
tematic march of the Australian bal
loting proceeded in trulv democratic
fashion. Ahead of Major McKinley
was a swarthy faced workingman
whose hands showed he had just laid
down his tools. With some confusion
he greeted the major and offered to
yield his place, but the offer was de-
clined with a whisper ill the man's ear
which made him team.

"William McKinley, 723 North Mar-
ket street," called the inspector just as
the clock marked 0. The major stepped
forward and received his ballot, a huge
sheet with eight horizontal tickets, the
first one being Republican, headed with

THE NEW (iOVERNOK OF MICIUOAN.

his own name. He moved through the
2uclosure to the curtained booths in the
rear and stepped into the first one. He
was in no hurry. Adjusting his eye-
glasses, he scrutinized the ticket care-
fully. For jut one minute and 18 sec-
onds he went over the names.

Then, marking the Republican ticket
at the head, indicating a straight Re-
publican vote, he came from the booth
and handed the ballot to the official in
charge of the box. As he emerged from
the place there was another cheer from
those outside, another kindly ac-
knowledgment and then, having exer
cised his American privilege as a voter,
Major McKinley and his brother walked
down to Tuscarawas street to greet the
whitehaired mother, 88 years old. who
is a keen observer of the scenes in which
her sou is playing so large a part.

Vote In Washington Cloe,
Seattle, wash., JNov. 4. I he re-

turns are coming in so slowly that it is
impossible to make any estimate of the
state. The vote in Washington is very
close.

Virginia For Bryan.
Richmond, Nov. 4. State Chairman

J. Taylor Ellyson says : "Virginia will
go for JJryau by hall her usual major
lty x he reduction is da to toe new
8Ystei of Toting."

OHIO"BY 90,000.

Jfojor McKinley's Majority In His Own

State.

LAEGE CONGRESSIONAL iAJOEITT.

A Heavy Vole Polled Through"" the En-

tire Maic-Krla- rns Are Not Vet Com-

plete The Elected togre.iui'H.

THE LATEST KETl'XKS RECEIVED.

Coli-mbcs-
, O.. Nov. 4. L.ite returns

reduce McKinley's plurality to SJO.0O0

.r.niTlete returns from, the rural
districts mav reduce it to 80,000

The returns indicate the election of
several Republicans and two Demo
crats to congress and two districts in
.i.wii.r Tn the Fifth district David
Meckison and F. B. Dewitt. Republi- -

fvii lxith claim their election. In the
Thirteenth district James A. Norton,
Democrat, and S. R. Hrrris, both claim
their election. The Democrats elected
.T P. McLean of Greenville in the
Fourth district and James McDowell of
Millersburg m the seventeeutn district.
A. S. MeClure, the Republican candi-
date in the Seventeenth district, was
n nrononnced free silver man and
failed of

The Republicans elect the following :

First district W. B. Shattuc, Cin
cinnati.

Second J. H. Bromwell, Cincinnati.
Third R. M. Kevin, Dayton.
Sixth Seth W. Brown, Lebanon.
Seventh W. L. Weaver, Spring

field.
Eighth Archibald Lybrand, Dela

ware.
Ninth J. II. Southard. Toledo.
Tenth- - L. J. Fenton, West Union.
ElevenTh C. H. Grosvenor, Atl.eus.
Twelfth D. K. Watson. Columbus.
Fourteenth W. S. Kerr, Mansfield.
Fifteenth H. C. Vanvorhis, Zaues- -

ville.
Sixteenth Lorenzo Dauford, St.

Clairsville.
Eighteenth R. W. Taylor. Lisbon.
Nineteenth S. A. Northway .ish- -

tabula.
Twentieth C. B. Beach. veland.
Twenty-firs- t T. E. Br.-tjii- . Cleve

land.
When the present Ohio delegation in

congress of 10 Republicans and 2 u mo-crat- s

was elected the state gave a Re
publican plurality of 137,000.

l A IS V - .' 1 IIY 4U,N0.

Senator Oonuan Acain Meets Defeat In
His State.

Baltimore. Njv. 4. Ths Democrats
of Maryland, under the leadership of
Senator Gorman, have again tasted the
bitterness of defeat. The almost phe
nomenal majority of 20,000 for Lowndes
a year ago has been duplicated and per
haps exceeded, as with full returns
from two-third- s of the state and half
of the city the indications are that Mc
Kinley leads Bryan by 30,000, 20,000 of
which has been contributed by lialti- -

more city, heretofore a Gibraltar for
Democracy.

Five Republican congressmen have
surely been elected, the only doubtful
district at this writing being the First,
in which Joshua W. Miles (Dom.) may
be

In the city an almost unanimously
Republican council has been chosen.

LOUISIANA EOK BRYAN.

Carried State by 30.000 Democratic
Congressmen Klected.

JNew Ouleaxs, iSov. 4. Keturus SO

far received make it absolutely certain
that Bryan has carried the state by
probably 20,000 plurality, and that the
Democrats have elected congressmen
as follows : All for silver :

First, General Adolph Meyers : Sec--

cond. Judge R. C. Davey : Third, R. F.
IJroussard ; Fourth, Henury W. Ogden
Fifth, S. F. Baird; Sixth, Samuel Rob
ertson.

Missouri Strong for Hryan.
St. Louis, .Nov. 3. From reports re

ceived from the various county com-
mitteemen the Democrats have elected
every congressman in the state outside
of St. Louis. Democratic State Chair
man Ctk would give no details, I nt
said he knew the state had gone Demo
cratic by a big majority.

Volunteer Fireman Killed.
Wilmixoton, Del., Nov. 4. Oliver

Courtney, sou of the late Henry Court
ney, millionaire member of the watch
manufacturing firm of Swift fc Court
ney, has been killed while driving the
engine of the Fhcenix volunteer firemen
to a tire.

Itoth Claim North Carolina.
Ralei(;h, N. C, Nov. 4. Bryan has

carried the electoral vote of the state by
majorities variously estimated at be-
tween 10.000 and 20,000. Holton, Re
publican chairman, however, claims the
state for McKinley by between 8,000
and 10,000.

THE ELECTOR A L VOTE.

What Each Candidate Got as Far as 1

Knnvn.
Chicago. Nov 4. Following is the

electoral vote as far as received ;

MrKinley ttrvan
StHtf. Eleetors. Electors.

Alahama .. . II
Arkansas
California
Col:r:ulo
Connect
Delaware
Floriila 4
tJeoniiii It
Idaho J
Illinois 21
Indiana Li
Iowa 13
Kansas
Kentucky ii"
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland 8
MiiMar-tiiiHc-tt- 15
Michigan 14

Minnesota 9
MisMiMipti
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire. 4
New Jersey 1(
New York 3
Nort I. 'aro! ina . . iiNorth Oakota
Ohio 2t
Oretcon
Pennsylvania
Ithole Island....
South Carolina . .

South Dnkata
Tennessee 12
Texa--s 15
I'tah
Venn. nt
VirninL-- i

Washington
West Virginia... 6
Wisconsin 12
WyomiiiK.

Michigan Gone Republican.
IJetkoit, ftov. 4. It is Kenerally

in.il aiicnipun nas pone Ke--
pu riicau oy irom Zo.ooo to 60,tHK) plu
rality, xaiifrree is elected governor by
a iig mujoniy.

Trxaa Oom Foj Bryan.
Cxalvestox, ov. 4. The Galveston

JSews concedes the election of Drvan
and Sewall electors.alse election of Cul
berson, silver Democrat, for governor.

The Kesult In New York,
New York, Nov. 4. New York has

gone Kepnblican 20,000. New York
city went Republican by 20,000. The
legislature is Kepublican.

Died After He Voted.
Middletox. N. Y.. Nov. 4. Charles

Hortou, a wealthy and aged resident of
this citv. went to the polls and voted
for McKinley. He fell "dead on his re-
turning home.

HOW JtllY.V( IIEArtD THE SEWS.

tie Keeeled I he Returns In a Koom m

Hit Home.
- . . r t ,

Lincoln--
, N?b.,JNov. . .air. i.r,u
. .. : n v.. ).icf iiifrllf.received tiic e.ecnuit

ut his home over a special wve. tie re
mained duni'g the evening a uis pri-

vate room in the second story of his
house, leaving the first floor to the
newspaper correspondents. lie loiu
t lem if he had any comma mraimn
make he would notify thein. He spent
the afternoon sleeping uuu
little disturbed by callers.

When Mr. Bryan cast his vote after
arriving from Omaha he was compelled
to drive some distance to the polling
place, and to stop on nis way tu. mC

T1RVAV READING TKLKliKA-M- 1U 11CII

HUSBAND.

city hall to secure a certificate of citi
zenship on account of his failure to reg
ister beforehand. Ho was reouired to
take oath at this place, giving the num
ber of his residence and to the effect
that he-ha- lived in the state for more
than a year, in the county of Lancaster
for more than four months, and m the
Fifth ware? for more than ten days,
that he was a qualified voter and that
his failure to register was due to his ab
sence from the state.

He then proceeded to the engine
house, in precinct A of the Fifth ward,
where he was given a ballot, retired to
his booth and retnrniug to the voting
place, cast his ballot in his order.

"sure you ve got the right electors.'
queried one of the judges as the big lial- -

lot was punched into the tox and as
the name of W. J. Bjan was an-
nounced. "I'll take the hances on
that," responded the presidential can-
didate.

When Mr. Bryan was about to vote
one of the election challengers raised
his voice to suggest that "as a mark of
respwt of your fellow citizens we all
take off our hats."

The suggestion met with the unani
mous response of the crowd ot per-
haps 200 men who stood outside the
roped inclosure which held the election
functionaries. The casting of the bal-
lot was received with applause, and.
after shaking hands with the election
official nearest him, Mr. Bryan wedged
his way out through the crowd, dodg-
ing the engine horses and again taking
his seat in Ins carriage he was driven to
his home.

Mr. Bryan's home-comin- g was a
modest ovation. He was met at the
railroad station by a large escort of the
Bryan home guards, consisting largely
of farmers, who received him with a
shout of welcome as he descended from
the steps of his carriage, the accom
panying baud playing "Home, Sweei
Home. The guard and a miscellane
ous concourse of people followed in pro
cession as the carriage wound its way
through the streets. The sidewalks
were lined with people and there were
many shouts along the way for the
Democratic standard - bearer inter--

snersed quite frequently with cries for
his opponent.

It was indeed an imposing home com'
ing when Villiam J. Bryan reached his
residence. A large number of hi
neighbors and friends were assembled
in front of the house to receive him.
and as the procession drew up before
these the Brvan home guard formed a
line reaching from the street to his dxr.
The band started the air which the
nominee has asked to be the campaign
air, "Home, Sweet Home," and when
at last he reached the house a mighty
shout went up from over a thousand
throats. He theu made a short speech

31 ANY DID NOT VOTE.

A Ntmlicr u( iovernmt-ii- t otllclal' tayed
In Waahinglon.

Wasiiixoton, Nov. 4. An t nusual
proportion, of government ol 1 ials in
the hiKber offices remaimni In 'Vashinj;- -

tou and did not vote. The list included
President Cleveland tnd Private Secre
tary Thnrlier, who were at the White
House most of the day. Secretaries
Oluey (who lost his vote by a techni
cality of th. law) and Morton, Solicitor
General Holmes Conrad of Virginia,
Assistant Attorney Oenoral Tliomns.
Assistant Secretaries liockhill. Dahnev
and Suns and a number of burejiu
cniefs, some of whom, however, have
lost their vores by reason of long resi
dence in Washington.

Amoiifr those who did vote wero Sec
retaries Francis, Herbert and Laniont,
Postmaster General Wilson, Attorney
oeneral tinrinon. Assistant Attor
ney General Whitney of New York.
Assistant Secretary W. W. Baldwin of
the state Assistant Secre
taries Hamlin, Curtis and Wike of the
treasurr del artment. Comptroller Eck
els, Assistant Secretary Reynolds and
Assistant Attorney General Lionberger
and Liand Commissioner Lamoreaux of
the interior department and Assistant
Postmaster Generals Jones, Neilson,
Craig and Maxwell.

Assistant Secretary McAdoo of the
navy department went to New Jersey,
Dut may mm his right to vote has tieen
lost. Civil Service Commissioner Proc
tor paired with a Kentucky free silver
friend, and Commissioners Rice and
Harlow voted in Albany and St. Louis
respectively.

TENNKSSKE FOK IIKVAN.

The Election of Governor Apparently In
Doubt.

jnashville, jnov. 4. Additional re
turns thongh only partial shew a large
vote by koth political parties for presi
dent, with the Democrats holding their
own or increasing their majorities as
compared with the vote of 1802. The
best information obtainable at this hoar
is that Bryan han has carried the state
by a safe majority, without counting
the- - npriver and back counties, which
cannot lie heard from.

The Republican committee admits
that Bryan i is carried the state. As
between Taylor, Democrat, and Till
man, Repnl Jican. for governor, the
vote is close and both parties claim a
victory, with chances favoeing Taylor.
rigures cannot be given because re
turns troiu none of the counties are
complete

Kansas Is In Ioubt.
Topeka, Nov. 5. Kansas is in doubt.

There are no returns whatever from the
state, and it is impossible to make a
prediction of any character concerning
tne result. I he othcials of the variou
state headquarters positively refuse to
give estimates.

Mlatnippi 60,000 Democratic.
Jackson-- , Miss., Nov. 4. Mississippi

gives uryan a majority oi oO,000. The
vote for Watson will not exceed 10,000.
I he seven Democratic candidates for
congressmen elected by majorities rang
ing irom i.uuy to o.uoo.

Senator Gorman Toted.
Washinctox, Nov. 4. Senator Gor

man Yota at Oilford, Howard county.
Ala. 1 he senator expressed confidence
that Bryan would bo elected.

Vermont Kepublican by 30,000.
Burunutox, Vt., Nov. 4. Vermont

U Bepublicou by 20,000.
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Wanted-- An Idea 5iaProtect yonr Ideaa; they may bring you wealth.Write JOHN WEDDEKBURN A-- CO., Patent Attor-neys, Washington, l. '.. for their f l.N prise oner
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted.

T pays to adrerUse. Try tha t'BBEXsa.

Are
You I

Afraid
TO READ DOTH SIDES
OP THE QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing:

Bryan and Sewall
and it daily futlishcs articles hy
the leading financiers cf the country
on both sides of ths question,

"Silver versus Gold'
It b progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or
Democrat.

iliL itLii iUti i
Oc'ly --- --- 1 Cent everywhere,
juoacrlpt ion for One Month,
including Sunday - - - -- 40 cents

Two Months and a Half - $1.00

Send subscription to

The Hew York Journal,
C3 mil -n NEW YORK.

. L. JUHSSTOS. M.J.BVf K. A. W.BVfK.
ttrriHUBHiD 1871.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
BANK KitS,

EliENSBUIUi. - PENN'A.
A. W. BI'CK, ablrr.

ESTaBLIHHBD 188.

Carrolltown Bank,
CJAKKUIJ.TOWN. PA.

T. A. NIIAKBArUII, fanUl!-- .

General Banting Easiness Transactei.

Tbe tnllowlnir are tba tirioctpal feature ot
general laLZinir bulneu :

IIEPOKITN
Keflvi parable on demand, and Interest bear

K eertincatea usael to time deponltorc

Xztended to enstomeDi on favorable term and
ipproved paper dtaeonnted at all times.

CIM.F.-T!0.-

Made In the locality and apon all tbe banking
owns In tbe United States. Chances moderate

OK A FT
lsned neicotlable ' In all parts of the tTntted
States, snd lorelirn exchange issaed on ul part
oi turote.

AITOI'HTIi
M merchant, farmers and others solicited. U

whom reasonable accnmolation will be extended.
Patrons are rspared that all transactions shall

be held as strictly private and confidential, and
that they will be treated as liberally as good
nanKing rnies win permit.

Koepecttnliy,
JIIIIKNTUX. BI'CK A CO.

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refinin; Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

f,UDE fROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol
eum. If you wish the

Most : Uniformly : Satisfactory :0ib

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,

PlTliiMUKl lKrT
PITTSBl'KU. PA

etl8 silly.

JOHN PFISTBR.
DEALER IH

GES1ER&L f,1ERCH!!DIS,

Hardware. Qnsensware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHIIiG,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND FROTISIOKS,

TEUETARLFA IN NEAMIS,

IIAKSEKN, ETC.,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
mana-soi- y

THE KEELEY CURE
Isaspoc.Al boon to Inisincss rnen who, harfnirdnft.-- i unofttisemusly into the drink habit aii.lto disea.se of alTOholismtip.n thein, rendennjr them unfit to manapea?
fairs remiirln a clear brain. A four wcekfcourse of treatment at the

PlTTSBURa KEELEY INSTITUTE.
Xo. 4246 Fifth Avenue,

restores to them all their andphysical destroys the ahnornwliwetite! andrestor,- -. them to the condition they w"reinthey mdull in MtaMtaiita. thu has Und-one n more than KW eases treated here, and-- raon,. them some of your own neighbors, towhom we ean refer wi:h .r,nfl,i. .T.t
nh-ol- safety and cflieienev of the Keeley e

The fullest and most Kean himr .- ii
7on ' Seud for lll Kiviiig full iuJonna,

ang 2 m.

WANTED H5wrhty mrn torepresent ns In the ra'e of Our Choice NurrerrMock. Specialties controlled by as. HUbenKilaryortkmmiRsionpaid eekly. Steady em-ployment the year round. Outfit tree; excluslreterritory: expe lence not necessary; ttl py ag.
vured workers; sdeclal Inducements to beKlnnersWrite at once lor particular to

ALLEN NURSERY CO.,
KOOHESTKK. Y.July 31. M.5in.

FOR SALE.
Ince tract nl irood land in Southeast-ern Florida AttllNTS WANTED to sell options.

Apply quirk

FLORIDA GARDEN LAND CO.,
KUCHESTEKf N. Y.

July S), 06.6m.

LADIES!
Are Vu rvcklww enourh lo rmtnre If "
wo in Kt.,n,p to t)- - Mrk r,,lJ,.n7

&W and & Vauinirt4iu Str.-- . '!" Icllt H'one of their utif.il iSUutrnted
HookH." ltwa nmel. nniii. ami iui-- n

ing work to every of r. tin.-inei-

On twit of ten o ut in .ni! UicT w.
send postiiid a full t of tli.-t- r famoua Uwe
hold giune Verba. -

Fort. n rente tl-- will aleowi a fcrnkrontaitim
comtJ-t- e word of Miked"." and -- :

he -- .l.tilnr e..tip-- . Ictlrith teunquu-it- .

ctiromo ri ds".

OUINEPTUS!
A rcrr leaiiii.'. fcunnV" e1refTf.. d arrmatk
comp.'ni..l lor ! " "'I'! '.'
otlK-- r bittr-- r drat. eit. r M.lki it fli.id I r. .

el per Pint Mottle- - I'wrb l t.y

nhvsiciaita in K.um:- - ami Aliw-n- . m. ao
. .if .n - - - - ' tjwnpnmeeeTcrj

Manuf urtuK-- by

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
i.omko ir KW YORK.

WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK Cin

ELIXIR.
An eleoint F.ntrlis'i pi in mint.

for bilious, malariitl nod I.InI ti - ; Hh- - lt

of over twenty five 5r .f inft t niium'
scientific reaeareh.

Approvel l. the hit-h- -t mtinu aiitl.ontie.
In use in tae"lMpiia!jin--r- I""r f I irie
Etf-iall- T lielptiil t.t bulies, el.ii.ln-- n and tto-pi- e

of oetlntary IihIhTh
Kntireiy vtvetuble ; ir-- e from narmrul 1nur.

In Handsome Packages, Price SO Cts.

Prepared by

Vyoyhl VhMmhCcutit Co
LONDON AND NEV.' YORK,

Chemi.-t- hy appointineut to fliT ?.Ta-t- U.e
Quwen ani to the I'o a! Famil .

NEW YORK I KANCH:

130. 132, 134 Charlton St--

ROYAL PILLS.
game medicinal properties as Rotal Euxn. !

boxes, 3D pills to box, for 2 S cents.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS

REMEMBERTIKBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitter. COETAL, d,,;nS f
Vinegar Bitters P0TVDEES, doses, iOc
Vinegar Bitters, new elyle, f I.OO

Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitter taste. $ 1 .OO

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
The pant Jfth of a Crntnry the Lending

t amify Medicine ut the World.

E. H. McDonald Dreg Co., Proprietor,
RAN FKAXCISCO ako NKW YOKK.

17 94.
Policies written at short noie In the

OLD RELIABLE ' ETNA"
wttaer Flrat Clsu CtinpiialM.

T. W. DICK,
iursT rK THE

OLD HtVHTPOHT)

NRB INSURANCE

OOMMENOEl) KVK1N1S

1794 .
KntMnr. Jni t.

Scientiiio American

Clvrm.M "U TDE MARKS.
DESICKJ PATENTS.

. WPTRICHT8, etcJwt ui..iniHicni ana rrce llanlnk write tn.JT.'1 tx- - IR"ttwT. Saw YotOldest twrcau f.r eeiinns lvit. nt In America.Krerr tnu nl taken out l.y u l beforetbe public by a nouce given free ut charge tn Ue

ricntific American
etTcnlnt1rn of m In tneworld, eith-ndiill- Illustrated. .N.. tutellintman should If wlttuiut it. Weekly &.--tyear; 1.5.s1t nvtml, sl SN cu!

'ay, Jiiew Vurtt City.

11Caveats. ad Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-ent buoineos conducted for Moderate F5..0ar Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office.ana we can wen re patettt in less time than tboeremote from Washington.
Send model drawine or photo with deserlp-.i- T

W lvise. if patentable or not. free t.fcbarce. t,lr fee not due till patent is twos red.Pamphlet, -- llow to Obtain Patent.- - with

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OpposiU Patent OfBce. Washinataa. D- - C

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor
Main Street, Near Post Office

mrTne undersigned d sires to inform the pubuw oiteneo a snavinv oar'or on
. "treet- - ner he p. tt office wheta barberlnaorancnea win i e carried on In

oftrTiuinK neat at e Clean.our patronaice solicited.
F. X. FEr5.

Eteistan Fire Insurance ipc?
T. W. DICK,

General Insurance Aent.
KJtKNSItURQ, FA.

Mountain House

Shaving Parlor
Treated on Ctentrw street near Mountain Houseoffice. Sharlnn. Hair Cutting and Shampoo-In- a-

dona In the neatest and Itest manner Ahare oi roar patronave solieitt.
KOHfcUTCASSlDT.

JOBTTPRIXrg

u

THE rUKHMAt

Printinc q-- .-

JOBPPJKTl
Promptly aod 8ti,fa,...,,

till meet tbe rric- - .
lr-- il

cotnpt-tion- . We a,,..-- .
A

"WW

firit-cia- -a ,.

WitH Fast Presses
Li.ii

are prepared Ut tu
every liKtiptntn

STYLE ar.d ., V

Lowest asF
tthlbK Dot tlie het ti,t,.i.

nor wofk -- p"it, io, i:v. ,
narra tn rirint r.n ti .. i J

TOTKRS, PROO H a M m F

ItCclSF.SS I'AKI 1 K. I'.HLpE
MONTHLT bTATKMKNT- - Kv, -'-

.

ir 1 1 !. , a UP- - t H! ( 1, V

Ukai
LKTTKR AM iiu II, ..

UOPA.N-AKl- iMM.j.
We pan print anytbirK frimi

tt i .ari t,,.,.
Ptwter on short ui.Wv ,,a lt

na6t (lea-rfiiiab- Rs.

riie Camlirit Free- -

EliEXSRl'RG. test

A fS III M" aVaTI ir r-- e n

HfADACME

Ftu Camoinai. Points Rcsfcr.-Headach- e.

faeadarh-- . v
tia.Lv ner'(nv. iJ.v i ' -- 1

the hca-ljcl:-

Should vur hra-i.- , h t.f :
i k. j u rn -

noatc. cyij-pti.;-
. - r

Caused br worry.
excesses of ti

or brain woact-;- . c
KOIFAXJNE.

tally tnut divtre5i:ifc:v tvp z:zw I

ladies sutTcrxnc trim irr or - I

tation, or m hoxr dut: - , I Citt
long pencMis.

m
KOPF-LIN- E CURES

Niaoui Smoci, ncut Dcaun
NIMVOUI HIAOftCNI. "lOOUt WiOrWwTa

MIMTAL WOIT, C i.C$T. A

P41 wiTATIO. MfCAat C Ow.

ALCOHOL'O aMO OTHt CiCCUCV t IA

aaiinenisanacoac.u ;. . i r.

K0PFALINE
Is inraluable fr Tca1-- .

Students. Xlrrrh.rtv. f :i Y.r?.. -

and trhtldren Kv-r-- -
at all likely to -- :i t r

It is aVleClmrlv ' . t :r
conditions. Price, 25 ccit.
Sold br JruJiM- - c :.rr r y r; t:

dress on receipt ti j n--

Sols Pocc.
WINKELMANN & BRCWN DRUi CC

BALTIMORE, Ms, U- - S-- K

HALLS HAIR

Vetaba

RENEWED
The preat populariTT cf '.bli vrrrc

After its test of mauv Tears, sio-iif-

aurance, even to the nj-- t k?;tii--- J

tt Is reall v merit, TV'u-i- . Tti, m fned IIall's Hair i:EVEuikjmat
U dooa all thai is cia::ued.

It CAUSes new tru!b cf it!?
bea,l frorideU the hiir 1 S. :kk mt

dead, Whioh Is seivioin the on:

ervea the sc!p liealttM snd

dandruff ; prevents tbe tier f:sr m.

fh.niHnir coior; kee4 it aofl.
trous, and causes it to grew a4
thick. .

Il.it'a TT th TrxT-tr- Tmaa
effects by the beai:hfui ir.f rf

etretable lnpredient-- . wLkh tt'ir
and retuvenate. It is n,-- t in.- -

a deliphtful article for toiiet u--f- '
tainlng no alcohol, '.t
orate quicklr and drr up ?

leaving the "hair harsk anJ hnujr"
Other preparauons.

Buckingham' f
roi TBS

WHISKERS
Colors them Itrmm or b'.aft.
and ti the bert dye, teau - V"produce a permanent r.ntura. cwor

pr
beliur a single pretra-i.-n-

. i

e&lent of application ti-s- any

runuD st
XL P. HALL. A CO, aa,l

gU by a2 DAlari U Msd.,

Steei Picket Fenct
CHEAPER " I

.0 t

f . i: t r r i. ;.

I n
a c s ' ; r ; h Is

MTuiMd. We ut BimBBf.-r.r- r b-- ' J 'r T'r,
lukH Fttti.r. firm tU i"vi n niL

wixuuw kK't v. , k,3-
I A 1 LU n cc v

01. fia A n5 Marks! St. ?- -?

" ' fri.... . . - tiir""- a.
utT Tear. It I won.it rC
pauuul diiiaww. asi,--a a

- Kh- - .- -

.l.rrh. lii"rvaralcl lim..
and cvihr aibnertK wlK-r-

the ant. Try it. At IT" loireceipt of name, addiw- - "' 1 rTA fl
WINKELMANN 6. BW l"1"

17ANTED
a.'t luuntf to take orden" Iff

and are wilHnr to pay ""'V,, tM
aaree to KLPLAI E TP
W.luli.rhniN llB Cl

TOKS. UlVEl'S ATK1AI.
THE HAWKS M KSFKV O

Wanted-- An Idea Sfl
Protect roor Idea.: ther rna Jpi'SWrite J6HN WlillEKHl-- A fBa. Waoblmruta. D. iiH
aadTllat of two hundred luren"

Fsastf aw and the Semi
THE at onlj 3rBr


